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Abstract
ln thi.s pdper, nev' ,\outh ,4/iicctn soc'ial-v'elfure prilic't' on
ugcing i.s unul.r,sed through ctn int'estigation rt u poor col-
oured conrmunily in Namaquulund in the Norlhern ('upe

Prtn'int'e tl South ,1/iicu. The study, t'onttuc'ted during the
implententution tl proposul.s in nev' drtli policv, revealed
thol the nev,plic't,wutltl hqt'e negalivc effec'ts on the re:;i-
dents of u home.fbr the aged locuted in lhe fbt'us L'()mmunin,.
It is suggested thut the new polic't,. which invokes the concept
rl uhuntu. clif/ers only superlicialll' fi"on past polic:1t s7 17"
slule's prrx'ision litr oltler c'ili:cns. South Africuns dre
requirecl lo provide.finunciallv /br their retirement, despite it
hn,ing heen shov'n thut both in the pust und at present. it is
tremendouslt, tliflic'ult /ir the mujorin' Io do so. Further
reseurch i.s neccled to determine x'hether the results of this
.sludy ure uniqtre or whether other conrmunities experience
similur e/fec't.s tl tha nev' polic'r'.

lntroduction

New social-r.velfare policy in South Afiica purports to lessen
racia l  inecpal i t ies in  the d is t r ibut ion of  s tate weal th towards
older  c i t izens.  However.  research conducted among his tor i -
ca l ly  marginal ized coloured people (people of  rn ixed ances-
try) in a town located in Namaqualand in the Northern Cape
Province of  South Afr ica,  shows that  the new pol icy fa i ls  to
take account  of  poor  o lder  people who have f -ew l inks wi th
thei r  fami ly  and/or  communi ty .  By cont inuing to p lace the
burden of  prov id ing for  ret i rement  and o ld age upon the indi -
v idual .  and invoking the Af i ican concept  of  ubuntu -  and
therein inrp ly ing that  fami l ies and communi t ies should care
tbr older relatives. the state remains firmly entrenched in the
erroneous ideology of  modernizat ion theory.  as appl ied in  the
pre-apartheid and apartheid eras. My research indicates that
economic inequal i t ies are recreated and at  the same t ime are
overshadowed by ideology.

Social-welfare policy on ageing in apartheid and
pre-apartheid South Africa

ln the past. the South African state expected all individuals to
fend for themselves in old age. State pension levels during the
apartheid and pre-apartheid years were inequitable and
enabled older whites to enjoy proportionately more state sup-
port in old age than their counterparts in other racial groups.
These unequal pension levels were justif ied through faulty
reasoning and by misguided conclus ions based on perceived
levels of  need.  A quotat ion f iom the Min is ter  of  Heal th in

* ,lddress correspondence to

1980 dur ing a par l iamentary debate on pensions i l lust rates
th is :  " [Does an At i ican]  who spends R8 on housing [havej  to
receive the same pension as the White person who spends
R55  on  h i s  hous ing? "  (Co rdon .  l 98 l :  581 ) .

Coupled wi th d isparate a l locat ions in  the amount  of  the
state pension was the over- inst i tu t ional izat ion of  whi te e ld-
erly persons. The state earmarked a disproportionate amount
of funding for res idential institutions fbr the wh ite e lderly (cf.
Cooper et  u l . .  1993' .304;  Cooper et  u l . ,  1994:  155) .  By con-
trast. there was a relative lack of state funding to suppoft com-
parable institutions fbr elderly blacks, coloureds and lndians.
The lack of support for people in these racial groups was justi-
f ied by the government on the ground that the people purport-
edly received adequate care in their communities. A report on
a survey of race relations in 1954-55 (Horrell, 1955 222\
inc luded the fo l lowing quotat ion made by the Min is ter  of
Nat ive At fa i rs  in  1955 dur ing a debate in  Par l iament .  which
ef fect ive ly  character izes the sent iment  of  the t imes:

ll'ly department inheriletl one old-oge home .from the
Deparlment o/ Sociul llelfare. I regard such home.s a.s u
v'rong svstem. I do not intend continuing it. We w,unt to
evolve u :;ystem wherehv we reinstate the naturul obligu-
tions of Buntu authorities and Bantu children in regard to
their old people, with the supporl of'an equal amount o/
monev to that which vve now spend wronglv caring fbr
them.

During the apartheid era numerous voluntary welfare organ i-
zations were established to help needy people who were
excluded from receiving social assistance from the state, or
who were provided only min imal  ass is tance.  Some. but  not
all, of these organizations received official recognition and
thus partial funding fiom the state. The organizations were
regarded as providing social welfare to members of specific
racial-ethnic groups in their natural and appropriate setting
(cf .  Horre l l ,  |954:  l4 l -142;  Horre l l .  1964 265-266).  By the
1980s, however, it became clear that maintaining separate
tacil i t ies under apartheid policies was too expensive for the
state and the system would have to be eventually dismantled.
Specifically. tbr social-welfare policy. population ageing in
South Africa raised concerns that in a post-apartheid society
the state would have to extend to all racial groups, the same
level of funding afforded whites. In the early 1980s the state
continued to indicate that it would take a more passive role in
social welfare for the elderly and strongly emphasized that
welfare was primarily the responsibil i ty of the community
(Gordon .  l 98 l : 577 ) .
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A report on ageing trends in South Africa. published in
1988.  ind icated that  populat ion ageing was mosr pervasive
among the white group. A number of proposals were made in
this report. such as the privatization ofcare facil i t ies, state
housing to be reserved for inflrm and needy individuals,
incent ives to be paid for  ch i ldren to accept  more responsib i l -
i ty  fbr  e lder ly  re lat ives,  and a cont inuous publ ic i ty  campaign
to emphasize indiv iduals '  responsib i l i ty  fbr  t inancia l  prov i -
s ion fbr retirement - to counter the be l ief that the state shou ld
bear the sole responsib i l i ty  for  th is  prov is ion (Cooper et  u l . .
1989:  I  8) .  These proposals were not  wi thout  thei r  opponents
among social-weltare workers and in government. Moreo-
ver. these people were advocating fbr parity in the amount of
the pension paid to beneficiaries in the different racial groups.
The state made enormous st r ides in  1993 wi th the achieve-
ment  of  par i ty  in  the amount  of  the socia l  pension.  The
amount  of  the monthly  pension payable in  1997198 is  R470
(US$98)  a  mon th .

Social-welfare policy on ageing in post-apartheid
South Africa
'l 'he 

init iative fbr change that had been brewing since the
early 1980s fermented again in the post-apartheid era. in the
context of proposals designed to trim the weltare budget tbr
the care of  the e lder lv .  A goal  was to address the many er is t -
ine inequal i t ies in  the state 's  a l locat ion of  tunds fbr  socia l
wel fare and the fact  that  6 l% of  the tota l  budget  for  socia l
welfare was being diverted to the care of the aged (Drafi
Whi te Paper tbr  Socia l  Wel tare.  1995:  l l . l ) .  The main pro-
posal  was the phasing out  of  a l l  s tate- funded homes tbr  the
aged by the vear  2000 and the convers ion ofa l  I  ex is t ing lac i  I  i -
t ies in to nurs ing homes tbr  e lder ly  ind iv iduals of  a l l  race
groups who were f ia i l  and/or  chronical ly  i l l .  This  proposal
a lso urged a l l  e lder ly  ind iv iduals who are heal thy to re ly  f i rs t
on thei r  own re 'sources.  then on thei r  tami ly  and/or  commu-
ni ty .  and last  on the state.' fh is  

s t rategy was premised on the bel ie f  that  ex is t ing
homes fbr the aged were predominantly used by whites and
that there is less need for such homes for people in other race
groups.

The Draft White Paper for Social Welfare
The Draft White Paper for Social Welfare asserted that indi-
v iduals are responsib le fbr  thei r  ret i rement  incorne:  "Every
individual has the personal responsibil i ty. as far as possible.
to prov ide fbr  h is  or  her  ret i rement  in  o ld age" (  1995: l  l8) .

What does this policy mean for blacks. coloureds and lndi-
ans? On the surtace. it would appear that this government
proposal wil l not have a sign if icant impact, since. after all. the
state has never provided adequate funding to older persons in
these race groups. lt has not done so in the mistaken belief that
their needs are met through traditional caregiving practices in
thei r  communi t ies.  Blacks.  co loureds and lndians are st i l l
expected to provide fbr their retirement, despite research evi-
dence that  shows that  economic c i rcumstances over  thei r  l i fe
courses rnake it diff icult or impossible fbr the majority to do
so (cf .  Ferre i ra.  Mol ler ,  Pr ins loo & Ci l l is ,  1992:77-78\ .

The most  negat ive impl icat ions of  the pol icy.  however.  are
fbr homes fbr the aged which developed in response to the
demand for residential care. despite a lack of state support. in
b lack.  co loured and Indian communi t ies.  Today the state
acknowledges its theoretical responsibil i ty to meet the needs
of destitute and frail older persons who require 24-hour care
and lvho do not have the financial resources to meet their own
needs (Draf t  Whi te PaperforSocia l  Wel fare.  1995:  I  l8) .  But
this admission of responsibil i tv is temoered bv the asseftion

that existing institutions for the aged must develop creative
options to accommodate destitute or homeless elderly per-
S O N S .

The draft white paper was later solidif ied into legislation.
While the government appears to have backed down from
some of its draft proposals. the most essential parts of these
proposals remain intact.

A case study
The research which I carried out in a Namaqualand coloured
communi ty  c lear ly  demonstrates the impl icat ions of  the
state's new social-welfare policy proposals. The case study
of a home for the aged in this poor, predominantly coloured
communi ty  dur ing the implementat ion of  the new pol icv pro-
posals in  1995 is  g iven below. I  suggest  that  the conclus ions
that may be drawn therefrom are not atypical of what is occur-
ring elsewhere in the country. among poor elderly people
who lack l 'amily and community support.

The focus community
The focus community. located in Namaqualand, has a popu-
lation of about 8 000. The majority of the households are
dependent on migrant wage labour in local copper and dia-
mond mines. and on government grants and social pensions.
Since there are few opportunities for employment locally,
people tend to work outside of the community and are away
tbr long periods of t ime. ranging from a f-ew weeks to many
years.

ln  the la te 1960s.  the Dutch Refbrmed Miss ion Church in
the community proposed the erection of a home to accommo-
date older people who were poor and/or in tiail health. and
who had no fami ly  members on whom they could re ly  fbr
support .  Younger members of  such indiv iduals '  fami l ies
were typically away fiom the community seeking wage
labour.  The inst i tu t ion was bui l t  on church property  wi th
local  funds and labour.  and of f ic ia l ly  opened in 1970.  ln i -
t ia l ly ,  e lder ly  people were re luctant  to  re locate to the home.
and it took some coaxing on the part of church officials to per-
suade them to come and l ive in  the fac i l i ty .  ln  due course.
however. the home became an important resource. or place of
refuge tbr homeless. sick and frail elderly people who lacked
access to prot-essional care in regional homes and hospitals
that were restricted for use by whites and who needed long-
term residential care.

From its inception, the home charged its residents two-
th i rds of  thei r  pension income. The remainder of  the pension
is the residents' pocket money. The residents receive three
meals a day and five cups of tea or coffee at designated times.
They are accommodated in a double room and each has a
small bed. They receive tiee medications and medical serv-
ices.  The washing and mending of  thei r  c loth ing is  at tended
to, as are other basic services rendered as required. Few rec-
reational services are provided, and the residents spend their
days chatting and tell ing stories. Some residents occupy
themselves with odd jobs in and around the institution, for
payment- in-k ind.

Over the course of 25 years. the presence of the home fbr
the aged took the responsibil i ty for the care of some elderly
persons away fiom the family and put it into the hands of the
church. Later. under the state's authority, the home's pres-
ence had a definite impact on local attitudes towards ageing
and caregiving. ln particular, some people regarded the home
as the appropriate locus ofcare ofolder persons. regardless of
whether an older person had children or a family. or was in
good health. Based on this perception, some healthy elderly
indiv iduals who had fami ly  support  were sent  to  the home.



because it was believed that the home was better than the fam-
ily at providing services for an older person. People often
commented that  the condi t ion of  e lder ly  ind iv iduals who
enter the home in dirty rags and in poor health noticeably
improves after a few months in the home. where all their basic
needs are met. But far more important than the home's func-
t ion in  the communi ty ,  is  i ts  f 'unct ion as an inst i tu t ion to serve
poor e lder ly  ind iv iduals who are located beyond the borders
of  the focus communi ty .

ln  the mid-1970s.  the DepartmentofColoured Al fa i rs  oro-
v ided a subsidy that  a l lowed the home to expand i ts  serv ices.
A larger  fac i l i ty  was bui l t .  which provided var ious types of
specia l ized care.  such as medical  serv ices by qual i f ied
nurses.  A large number of  ind iv iduals t iom outs ide the com-
muni ty  whose names had been on a wai t in ,q l is t  could then be
admit ted to the home.

The old-age home played an important regional role in car-
ing fbr the needs of coloured elderly who had been turned
away tiorn existing homes and hospitals elsewhere. because
of their race or because of a shorlage of accommodation. lt
complemented the local  serv ices avai lable fbr  whi tes at  a
home for  the aged (a lso opened in the 1970s)  in  a neighbour-
ing town some 50 km away.  h is tor ica l ly  main ly  inhabi ted by
whi te people.

Methodology

Mv inqui ry  enta i led in terv iews wi th a l l  8 l  res idents of  the
home fbr coloured people on at least one occasion and in-
depth in terv iews wi th 23 of  the res idents on mul t ip le occa-
s ions.  I  a lso in terv iewed l5 ernployees of  the home and four
comnruni ty  leaders.  Al l  the in terv iews.  except  three which
were conducted in  Engl ish.  were conducted in  At i ikaans -
the languase rnain ly  spoken in the communi tv .  a l though
rnany o lder  people a lso st i  |  |  speak Nama. S ix  i  n terv iew s w ere
tape-recorded wi th the permiss ion of  the in terv iewees.- Ihe 

in i t ia l  in terv iews of  the 8 l  res idents were conducted in
thei r  roonrs.  The data eathered,  which per ta ined to thei r  p lace
cl f  or ig in.  mar i ta l  s tatus.  work h is tory and whether  they had
chi ldren,  rvere cross-checked wi th thei r  data in  the f i les kept
by the adrnin is t rat ion.  which I  rev iewed wi th the permiss ion
of the director of the home. The recorded interview data
(n-8 1) .  ver i f ied in  January 1995,  are shown in Table I  as a
socio-demographic prof i le  of  the res idents.

The mean age of the residents was 79 years. More than two-
tlfths were men. Almost two-t-ifths were widowed and an
unusually large proportion. more than half, had never mar-
ried. More that fbur-frfths had been employed in domestic
service or on a farm: one in ten had worked on a mine. The
mean duration that the residents had lived in the home at the
t ime of  the study was s ix  years.  Al l  8 l  res idents received a
socia l  pension -  an amount  of  R390 (US$8 I  )  a  month at  the
time. The vast majority had no savings.

More than three in flve residents had come to the home
f iom elsewhere.  i .e .  they had not  prev iously  res ided in the
community. where they had worked on a mine or on a f-arm. or
in a horne owned by whites. The majority had stopped work-
ing because of  ase-re lated physical  problems which pre-
vented them from working as well as they had previously.
When they le f t .  or  had been d ismissed f rom thei r . iob.  they
were required to vacate the abode on their employer's prop-
eny.

A male resident. for example. had started working in
Upington when he was seven years old and then later worked
in Kimber ley.  Cape Town, Johannesburg and f ina l ly .  V iools-
dr i f i .  At  the age of  83.  impending b l indness made i t  d i f f icu l t
for him to continue to work on the farm where he had lived for
a lmost  a decade.  The emolover  in i t ia l lv  t r ied to n lace h im in
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the old-age home in Clanwil l iam. atown nearerto Vredendal
than to the focus community. but he was turned down because
there was no place. ln the end he was adm itted to the home in
the focus community.

Table 1

Selected socio-demographic character ist ics of the
residents: frequencies and percentage distributiona

Characterist ic

N

Gender
Male
Female

Age group (years)
5 5 - 6 4
6 5 - 7 4
7 5 - 8 4
85+
Unknown
Mean age = 79 years

Marital status
Married
Widowed
Divorced
Never married
Unknown

Children
Yes
No

Place of origin
Focus community
Elsewhere

Previous occupation
Domestic worker
Farm labourer
Mine worker
Service worker
Teacher
Unknown

Duration of stay in home (years)
1 - 4
5 - 9
1 0 - 1 4
1 5 - 2 4
2 5
M e a n d u r a t i o n = 6 y e a r s
n = 6 8 "

o l 1 0 0

44
56

38
62

4 1
4 1
1 0

J

4

47
Z J

1 3
7
?

36
45

J

1 9
38
1 7
4

30

43
2

JO

45

3 1
A A

33
33

A

z

J Z

20
o

4
24
47
2 1
5

4
J I

4
53

44
56

a Percentages may not add up to 100 due to rounding off.
b Missing data (13) due to records having been deskoyed in

a fire.

Similarly, a 79-year-old woman was brought to the home
fiom Vredendal by her white employer when she was no
longer able to perfbrm her duties as the house domestic. In
another instance, a former male farm labourer working near a
town located some 200 km south-east of the focus commu-
n ity. was brought to the home in h is late seventies by h is white
employer because fail ing vision and dementia made it impos-
sible for him to pertbrm duties on the farm. These and numer-
ous other people were, over the past 25 years. brought to the
home in the focus community from regional towns by their
white employers when they could no longer work. They were
left there because they had no family to whom they could go.
could not support themselves, and their employers were not
wi l l ing to mainta in an unproduct ive labourer .

Thus, after a l ifetime of low-paid employment. these indi-
v idrra ls  forrnd themselves lack ins fhe f inances fami lv  and a
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communi ty  which they needed to l ive independent ly  in  thei r
retirement years - as intended by the state.

The crisis
How was this regional caregiving structure, which developed
over three decades in response to the needs ofpoor and home-
less elderly persons. affected by the government's proposal
to phase out all homes for the aged. except homes caring fbr
fiail elderly persons. by the year 2000?

ln March | 99,5. the Department of Developmental Welfare
of  the Northern Cape Province i rnplemented throughout  the
province the proposals outl ined in the Draft White Paper for
Socia l  Wel fare.  The focus communi ty 's  home was hence-
tbrth to receive only a tiaction of the monthly subsidy it
needed towards its operating costs; whereas the state subsidy
made up 75% of  the inst i tu t ion 's  operat ing budget .  the sub-
sidy would be now reduced to 44o/o of the budget. Other
homes fbr the aged in the Northern Cape faced a sim ilar crisis
at  the t ime.

The residents were classified into three categories. which
would determine thei r  e l ig ib i l i ty  to  cont inue to receive inst i -
tu t ional  care.  Group I  inc luded indiv iduals regarded as
physical ly  and mental ly  independent .  Group 2 inc luded those
who requi red min imal  superv is ion and assis tance.  Group 3
inc luded those who were physical ly  and mental ly  incapaci -
tated.  to  the extent  that  they 'would need tu l l - t ime care by
tra ined prot 'ess ionals.  Fundine was to be gradual ly  reduced
for residents deemed to belong in Croups I and 2. The recruit-
rnent  of  s ick and f ia i l  ind iv iduals (Croup 3)  would cont inue
indet in i te ly .  as ex is t ing homes fbr  the aged rvere convef ted
into acute-care hospi ta ls  tbr  e lder ly  persons.

Without  funds to compensate fbr  the loss of  s tate funding,
the home's adminis t rat ive body in tbrmed res idents t 'a l l ing in
Group I  that  they would have to make a l ternat ive l iv ing
arrangements and be ready to vacate the home by April 1996.
Cuts to statf and salaries rvere also announced. As the home
struggled to make ends meet  wi th much less money,  the qual-
ity of the three modest rneals sut-fered. The staff reported that
the res idents were los ing weight  and some began.  uncharac-
ter is t ica l ly ' .  to  s tay in  bed a l l  day.  Several  of  these res idents
said that since they had nowhere to go. they would be better-
ofTsick.  because they would then be able to s tay in  the fhc i l -
i ty .  Both the res idents and stat f  members showed physio logi -
cal  s igns ofst ress.

Overall. everyone was confused. angry and afraid fbr their
f uture. Those who were asked to leave had. after all. f 'ew or no
options open to them. save living in the bush or on the street.
Even so, a f-ew made plans to leave. despite having no known
fami ly  or  f r iends,  wi th in or  outs ide the focus communi ty .
r , r  i th  whom thev could l ive.

The twenty-three residents who were interviewed in-depth
were c lass i f ied in  Groups I  and 2.  I  in fbrmal ly  quest ioned
them. indiv idual ly  and col lect ive ly .  about  thei r  percept ions
of  the government 's  new socia l -wel fare pol ic ies and about
the alternatives which they had to government assistance.
The fifteen employees of the home and four community lead-
ers were quest ioned a long s imi lar  l ines.  The res idents were
interv iewed in the home for the aged and the communi ty  lead-
ers were interviewed in their own homes.

Excerpts fiom three of the interviews that were tape
recorded are given in the boxes and il lustrate general percep-
t ions of  the in terv iewees of  the new state pol icy and the con-
sequences of  i ts  implementat ion.

It is clear fiom the excerpt in Box I that regardless of where
Mr B l ives.  he knows that  he must  purchase care as he would
any other commoditv. He lacks family, friends and finances
f od raw  on  Th i s  man  wo rked  ns  a  m io rnn f  f em  l nhn r r r e r s i nce

Box I

Case of an 84-year-old retlrcd farm labourer

Mr B, an 84-year-old resident of the home, was laid off
by his white employer when he became unproductive
after working as a farm labourer all his life. His situation
exemplifies the lot of many of the residents ofthe home.

I mustfindawife. I'm still okay, its.just that I csn't see
very well. First I have to get some money so thot I cqn
buyfoodfor that wife. I had sheep there but I sold them
to the farmers. I can no longer work. I'm too old.
Therefore I get apension. Thqt R4lA is okayfar me a
month. I don't needto buy a lat offood. Its just me and
the person who must come to look afier me. I must pay
s uc h pers on b ut not s o muc h. F irst I have to fi nd suc h a
person.

childhood. first in Vioolsdrift where he was born. and then in
Namibia and near Cape Town. and in the last decade of his
life. on various farms in Namaqualand. He said that he did not
have the opporlun ity to marry because he lacked the money to
support a family. He represents many other South Africans
whose l i f 'e  courses were in t r icate ly  t ied to thei r  socio-
economic status under the old apartheid regime. To whom
must they now tum fbr support? According to the new state
welfare policy. this man must be supported by the commu-
ni ty .  any communi ty .  Al though many in the focus commu-
nity want to assist, they are unable to take on the economic
burden of caring fbr a stranger. This dilemma is i l lustrated by
the excerot in Box 2.

Box 2

Case of a sl-yearcld female worker
in the home

Mrs K, 5l years old, works in the home. She wanted to
help by giving a resident a place in her own home but
could not do so because she is too poor.

I feel terribly sorry for the people here who hwe no
family I wanted ta take one of them on but my howe
has barely enough spacefor mysetfand my daughter.
And what about my pay? And who will look after the
person daring the dsys and nights when I have to work
and my daughter i.s in the technikon? Just what does
the government think it is doing? They fthe residents]
worked for such a long time on the farms. Tltat [the
governmentJ don't seem ta care aboat our elderly and
where tley are supposed to go if this old-age home
closes. This is a terrible sitaation! Now that tny pqy is
cut, I'm struggling to pry the bilts.

Given the pervasive nature of these dilemmas, it is quite clear
that the state subsidy cuts cannot be softened by any eco-
nomic contribution by the focus community. The comments
of a local community leader, cited in Box 3. characterize why
i t  is  d i f f icu l t  to  adjust tothe new pol icy and why the o ld-age
home must be allowed to care for all elderly persons.

Since the implementation of the proposals of the draft
white paper. three of the residents in Group l. who were
a c k e d  t o  m a k e  a r r a n o e m e n f c  f ^  l e a v e  t h e  h n m e  e v n c r i e n c c d  q



Box 3

Comments of a cornmunity leader

Ds T, a leader in the community, captures the impossible
situation facing the community.

The donations received [for the old-age homeJ to-
talled R50 and I expected very much more. And l'm
sttre that R50 came from poor people. The people in
the old-age home hsve nowhere else to go and if they
do go to theirlbmilies, if there are any, the question is
do they hwe a room, a place for those people and a
bed? And can they take care ofthe people?

I feel that most of the children of the white people in
the old-age home are qble to look after them. lle put
our people in the old-age home because there is no-
hodv to look afier them. So I asked the Minister [gov-
ernmentJ if they close some of the old-age hames, I
would like to see that they keep this one. And there is
nothing wrong with this old-age home. If they come,
the black and the white people, they can come to this
old-age home.

rapid deterioration of their good health and subsequently
d ied.  Research in  North Amer ica on the consequences of
relocation of older persons suggests that the degree of pre-
d ic tabi l i ty  and contro l  over  choice to move has an impact  on
physicaland mental  heal th. ' Ih is  is  par t icu lar ly  t rue regarding
increased morta l i ty .  depression.  decreased physical  act iv i ty
and increased anx ie ty '  (Coul ton.  Dunkle.  Chun-Chung Chow.
l l aug  &  V ie lhabe r .  1988 ;  Schu l t z  &  B renne r .  1977 :  We l l s .
r 997).

Whi le I  can only draw a tentat ive l ink between these resul ts
and the above case study.  i t  is  c lear  that  dur ing the implemen-
tat ion of  the pol icy proposals in  the fbcus communi ty .  the
residents had very l i t t le  contro l  over  thei r  la te and negat ive
health effects were observed among some residents. The t 'ew
Crouo I  res idents who remain in  the home do so wi th the
understanding that  thev must  contr ibute thei r  to ta l  pension
income in exchanse. The statf has been reduced and the home
is mainta ined by a large body of  (main ly  f -emale)  vo lunteers.
The service and nursing staffhas been reduced significantly
and the position of matron is f i l led by the director who also
looks after the adm inistration of the home. The home. once a
haven fbr poor and homeless elderly persons. is now seen as a
place where the old go to die. What options, then. does the
state propose for poor and homeless elderly individuals?

The proposed solution: ubuntu
The above case study' has made it clear that there are elderly
persons who.  because of  economic c i rcumstances over  thei r
l i fe course. have no family or community to turn to fbr sup-
port in old age. Yet the state asserts that: "The family is the
core of the support systems fbr the elderlv ... [and] a good bal-
ance should be st ruck between indiv idual .  fami ly .  commu-
ni ty  and Government  responsib i l i t ies for  o lder  persons"
(Draf t  Whi te Paper on Socia l  Wel fare.  1995:  I  I6) .

This rnandate has been generally communicated by the
state to the public through an invocation of the African phi-
losophy of ubuntu. lt is stated that "... ubuntu means that peo-
ple are people through people. lt also acknowledges both the
r ights and the responsib i l i t ies of  every c i t izen in  promot ing
indiv idual  and societa l  wel l -being"  (Draf t  Socia l  Wel fare
Paper. 1995: l8). Archbishon Desmond Tutu characterizes
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ubuntu as " . . .  our  humanness,  abi l i ty  to  care,  hospi ta l i ty .  our
sense of connectedness, our sense that my humanity is bound
up in your  humani ty"  (Branfbrd & Branford.  l99 l :  350) .
Wi lson (  1996:  I  I  ) .  wr i t ing on the popular izat ion of  ubuntu in
the Truth and Reconci l ia t ion Commission.  notes that  i t  is  por-
t rayed as " . . .  a  benign expression o l 'communi ty ,  represent ing
a particularly reif ied and romanticized vision of the rural
Af i ican communi ty  based upon rec iproc i ty .  respect  for
human digni ty .  socia l  wel fare.  empathy and sol idar i ty . "

In the conter t  o f  socia l -wel fare pol icy ubuntu seems
innocuous.  yet  a c loser  exam inat ion reveals i ts  impl ic i t  f laws.
First. its presence in the contemporary discourse of the post-
apartheid state indicates that the state is operating under the
sanre erroneous assumptions of the era before it. ln the begin-
n ing of th is  paper I  out l ined these general  assumpt ions.  From
this,  i t  is  c lear  that  ubuntu.  as i t  is  employed in socia l -wel fare
pol icy,  is  based on the myth (Cooper et  u l . .  1988;586;
Lemon.  1982:  78-82)  that  e lder ly  b lacks,  co loureds and lndi -
ans enjoy caret iee ret i rements in  thei r  communi t ies of  or ig in.
when th is  is  c lear ly  not  the case.  Second.  by tbcussing on
fami l ia l  re lat ionships as the basis  for  ent i t lement  to care in
old age. the application of the concept fails to recognize the
impact of migratory and low-paid labour on the l ife course of
South Afiican workers and their abil ity to form and sustain
tam i l i a l  and  commun i t y  l i nks .

Thi rd.  the ideological  underpinnings of  ubuntu paral le l the
ideal is t ic  in temat ional  pol ic ies of  the Wor ld Heal th Organi-
zation and the United Nations. Such policies are based on the
erroneous tenets of modernization theory which posit the a
priori existence oftraditional society and that in these socie-
t ies.  car ing tbr  the e lder ly .  the s ick and the handicapped was
and is  an accepted and shared responsib i l i ty  of  a l l  fami ly
members (Marshal l .  1990).  The g lor i f icat ion of  t radi t ional
society in  modernizat ion theory a lso assumes a homogenei ty
of  the ageing exper ience (Neysmith & Edwardh,  1983;
Edwardh.  1984) and ta i ls  to  account  fbr  c lass.  gender.  and
rac iallethn ic and national dift 'erences.

We may thus conclude that  the state pol icy.  overshadowed
by the philosophy of ubuntu. ditfers l itt le in content t iom pre-
vious state attitudes and policies towards people other than
whi tes,  a l though socia l -wel fare d iscourse casts an image of
e l iminat ing economic inequal i t ies.  l t  is .  perhaps,  a way to
sweeten unpalatable centra l  s tate pol ices by.  as Wi lson
( I 996: I 0- I I ) has suggested. appealing to Afi icanness.

Whatever  the case may be,  the conclus ion must  be drawn
that  i t  is  nei ther  an appropr iate nor  an adequate solut ion in  the
absence of  concrete economic support  and development  in
poor communi t ies.

Conclusion
The White Paper for Social Welfare (1997) purports that
South Afr ica 's  new pol icy equal izes socia l -wel fare spending
towards the elderly. The effect of the policy. however. is the
perpetuat ion of  socia l  inequal i t ies by impl ic i t ly  adher ing to
the same faulty logic found in modernization theorv. In the
focus community, the majority of the residents of the home
tbr the aged are retired unskil led labourers who have been
unable to prepare a nest-egg tbr retirement. Under the system
of apar theid.  the e lder ly  ind iv iduals in  th is  s tudy were
exploited, restricted and denied many options as working
adults. Further. they were unable to be part of that commun ity
ideal ized in  the pol icy of  ubuntu.

Some negative etfects of new state policy on ageing have
been analyzed here in a single context, but I suggest that simi-
lar  consequences ex is t  in  other  communi t ies around the coun-
try. While I have not offered concrete proposals here, I
sussest that further comDarative research would be useful
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both in evaluating the validity of ubuntu as a solution to the
problems of population ageing in South Africa and develop-
ing solut ions that  are more in  synch wi th curent  economic
and socia l  inequal i t ies which ex is t  between o lder  South Afr i -
cans.
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